Ohariu Valley Golf Club Newsletter
Summer has returned !!
This means that twilight golf has returned on
Wednesday evenings. This is a 9 hole competition
and your card needs to be in by 7.30. $2 entry fee
with the winner scooping the prizemoney. It is a
great way to break up the week and enjoy the
sunshine and a quiet bevvy afterwards. To play a
full round on a Wednesday, see below for the
Wednesday wackers
=============
The Club Champs are done & dusted for another
year. Zelda Purcell is Women’s champion. In the
Men’s divisions, Eden McCabe took out the
Seniors, Richard Ward is Intermediate Champion
and after a marathon 41 holes Dave Reynish won
the Junior Championship.
=============
The Club's Eagles Colin Billings, Richard Ward,
Wally Hughes, Vera Hughes, Malcolm Chapman
and Tony Walsh wish to thank all those members
who bought tickets in the Taylormade Raffle.
We would like to remind members that all the
proceeds go towards Junior golf, either through
the Eagles National body or Wellington region.
The money is spent on providing coaching within
clubs or assisting sending Juniors to national
golfing events. In the past Ohariu Valley has
obtained funds for junior golf clinics.
Unfortunately we do not have at the present time
a lot of Juniors within the Club
=============
WEDNESDAY WACKERS
A reminder to all the male members that they are
welcome to attend on Wednesday.
This is not limited to the older members of the
club. Starting time is 12.30, disc in by
12.20.
So if you have plenty of leave up your sleeve take
Wednesday afternoons off and come and
join us.
Competitions
Winners of the Rodger Kyle Trophy for 2014 are
Wally Hughes and Ricky Ward.
=============
If, like Sir Bob Charles, you play golf ‘on the other
side’ then do we have an opportunity for you!!
The National Lefties Tournament is to be held at
Mahunga GC in April next year. For more info
contact Mark Casey at sdhmec@clear.net.nz
=============
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Our Manager - Allan Johnson, has resigned,
primarily due to the fact that the club is not really
in a position to be able to afford to pay a
Manager at present. The committee has decided
that we will revert to these duties being
undertaken on a voluntary basis. We are now
looking for someone to fill the role of Treasurer.
At the moment I (Murray) am officially Treasurer
although I was more a Finance Convenor along
with being President. Doing both roles is too
much for one person and not really a good idea
anyway. The clubs Club Manager system does a
lot of the hard work but we need someone to
enter invoices, organise budgets, generate
reports etc If you would like to help out, please
contact Murray.
=============
Our friendly sponsors down at Prodrive Golf
(formerly Wellington Golf Centre) are having a
Titleist Testing & Fitting Day on Friday 10 October
2 – 6pm. If you’d like to try out some new toys
before they are released to the market, give
Shaun or AJ a call on 473 2446 and book a time
=============

OVGC at 2.30 on Saturday
=============
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